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FAI'QI'IER v. KINUI

('on tract-84 rite (S dr-.Mt riil Supjli d - lfrîu 1 P,11d
Cumfor Bua C< (mout r fa.

Appeal hY the devditfroni the judgmn:t of 1, 4 -1 Ni
J., 6 O.W.N. 310.

The îippeal was hevard 1)y v EEIH Nli4.0., MAi3E and
IIOtGIN, JJA.,aid BmiwrroN, .

G. 1. WasonK.C, and .1. F. SneIIiv.. for, th< appuliant.
GJ. Gi. S. LideK.C., for. th1v pIaintiffs, 1hw responduntis.

T'Ill COURT 111Pwe th peIaS to S01nd (if theu itemls -anld
dismnissed it au to oths'r-s; nlo eik f tht' appual.

OCTOiMS (1TJ, 1914.

LANGDNMAV ES OTORS CANADA 1,IMITED v.

Sumuzr Juyrnn tRid 7Aflidavit of Ihfendntli f'led
under Rie, 56 -Failure Io Cross-exramine -. AflfitriI of

P'(ilaitf in Suport of Mot ion-Pruclier.

Ajppeal by the defendIIAIN front11 Wn orýder of DENT~ON, JUn, Cto,
('.J., in an action in the Countyv Court of the Cotinty of York,
allowing the plaintiffi t enter judgmneit underti Rule]( ;57.

*To be reported ini the Ontario Law Reports.
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The appeail w-as heard by MACLAREN, MAF, and HODOINS,
JJ.Aý.. and MIDDLETON, J.

4. F. Boland, for the appellants.
W. J. -Elliott. for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MIDDLETON, J.:
.The pliiiifs stied by a writ of summons which was spe-

e-ially endorsed, The dufendants, as required by Rule 56, filed an
aiffigLavit, but the iaflildavit filed did not disclose any defence what-
ever upon the iniits, nior did it set out any facts and eircuni-
stances miffivivint to entitie the defendants to defend the action.
Thueeiio the plaintiffs moved for judgment under Rule 57,
fihing a11 affidavit verify, iig their cause of action. No further
ifflidavit vais filed inanwr

The diefendants r-ely uponi certain technieal objections, which
appear, to uis to be enieyill-founde

Firest, it is said that the plaintiffs were flot entitled to move
for- judgxznenit without having cross-examined upon the affidavit
filvid by the defendanits.

Wec do not thinik that thiN is the cffcet of the Rule. Upon an
afflidaivit bcinig filvcd, the plinitiff, if he secs fit, May cross-examine,
or,. if hec sves fit, he may move forý judigme(nt upon the ground
thati th(. affTidavit dloes not uipon its face disclose a defence.

Thi- whoh' polioy ' cf thev Rule is te relieve the plaintiff frorn
thic obligationi of proccedIt(ling in the dark and compelling him to
lauiich a motion beor e has ascertained by the defeiidant's
uathi whethvr the dlefendant has ain bonâ fide defence whieh he
lesires to urige, ami withouit thev fur-ther opporýituitîy of testing

th(. houa fidles of the diefendanit by rsseainto upon his
affidaivit.

Aiithe obectontakeni was to the filing of ani affidavit by
the plaintiffs. Thu Ruile dloes tiot mâake anyv vhange îin the prae-
tîce laid( dlown iii Jacob v. Boothi's Distiller y Co., 85 II.T.R. 262.

1*ona motion 1luide this Rleli thic ('ourt dloes iot attcînpt to de-
termine favtS iii is8iue upon otrvrsa affidaivits. The fate of
th,(. motion deupvids ujpun what the defendant hiimself sets op;
amil, while it 11ay1>flmt be ceay for- the plainitiff to file any
afflidavit, the fact that he has filed an aflid1avit plcdging bis belief
ii, bis own dimi i.s %certtinly imobjectionable-

The appeldk fails and iiuust be dismiissed with eosts.



yl. il. vivc (Y) I '>ýIIIITRIJ v.CL, JL

11011 C'OURIT1)VIIN

KFix, J.(k'en5ri11.

H1. H. VIVIAX ('0. LIJIE)v. LRIE

E r cutnJtuqyn 0 for l'art of l'jehiî~nn <fLn
lnaibiIli'y toe (''aeq ai if .M lie i< b'$ alis, dI b/'L

~-1Vithrau E.r iif, 1.1, cuùn Iiir pt f', ('<,tý.

Motion bY th14 deuffendanlt for aii lînilolietanigtt
pIaintiff's f'-r i S0.1iig land illîulr th.-ir l. Uto

IL S. WVhîte,. for. thv tfqjaî
A. Hl. F,. ltfroy%. K('., for- Ili& pIeiiff<;.

KaLIY, <. :--n1 s' i,,ut~d' forl bhv tlg hv pItnîititli.
this eaui ]w' takun out ofl tht' éiutlIor-itv oi' Silvh aisi- as Ustrneroui
v. Bradhuryv, il Gr. 67. Frasvr v. Ryan. 2 A.Ri. 441, <îhr v.

('zn,29 ( .U1. a~6 ani 1Mdhno v. .1te Staites Fidt-Iit *y
nd(;Iuarkity %, o.. 0; (.\\.N. 67î7. h< laittlwnut 'ep

in rpeîof' li6t ilenoree. thuir .dgwt h'jgneîwaas
for in8taillenta ofre'awîoe dîwl to Ihe plaiuitiffis on thtnir

aah'u of lands4. tht ujtv 41f an er îuaet on 11w plailititYN' Im.-
hall' tIo the defeqîdaîîit mi tho. 10h'ln ,13, mud 4rtd

haIl on healf of,1~utI or t~ga hrvi' daYs ateirardis.
Oil 11w IlIth M~arguh. 1110. . an agrirnwu wavntterid mbli l10,
îwen ht plaintiffa antil Ilw SItlindard- Milaing ('ollipan N o A 1

-oia I'iianitud elld t0w dlt'foidarlt. "hutv. artereiîi thait
1v df<liag eiîa ssigawd( ll vhitnw Iox1ac l 11 iing eonpan
ilt' plailitiff a grt't'd 14) sielIol th;lt (eoaîîpa1.\ ny th saluu' lailil

<'ranrights of t1w partieui to i1 lrg, agreeawuî hrin o%-
p ressy rg-served4. Tht, phlinit 1 's o li et SO Il that 1) % t Ili, ltetr

agrenwu Ihi, delfqendanlt 4eeasv'd lu( Ili a :uthanr that his n
deîdns t tht' plailli ffl'. for- %Nhie-h thvey ohteliiwd iht jui-

Itivrt, wais nlt Iirejî of' pnea m Ne : antd thl.tog
fliv plailutifl's. silwi. th11t'll judgnwnt was olitaine'd. fou-ritied 11h1

lands to thmevsfor detfault in paetN1îi of urhs'uo, 
anif mlVe onireold til tol other-I per-sons file.. havoe not 1 os
thir riglit to entforce 11 fie-wu fginilh, dfendil(att,

Reaiding theIe t wo agrev-nîentýI t , and espeeilly v in lg ini
ind iietht' te uls of th Ila1it tetr o f thIean. iwh,%%I , &xpýrt'u'd 1v lca rus
flhnt «il and nyýtlinig dJouie- idr il shiai not affi-ct orprjde
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cither thie plitifs. or the defendant iii respect of certain parts
of" the purchanse-mrnoneyv thereiîn specifled, being- the very moneys
for whiieh judgmnit was later ont obtained against the defendant.
1 cainnot reach aity other conclusion than that the judgment was
in respect of part of the purchase-rnoney, 1 amn, therefore, un)-
able to admit the position contended for hy the plaintiffs.

lI te judgmeniiýit of the Court of Appeal in this same action,
16 O.L.R. :372 (affirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada.
Clerguie v. Vivian & Co., 41 S.C.R. 607), this aspect of the case
was con.sidered and disposed of. The Chief Justice ini his judg-
nienit, ait p). 379, says: "It îs no hardship upon him" (defend-
axiit) -to requiire ixu to perform the ternis of his agreement.
With his iissenit, the benefit of the ageietis now vested in the
stanard Mining Company, subject to the question whîch lha$
bvw-i d-errined in this antion. If he now pays the amount lie
is fouind haible for. and( is not re(patid by the Standard Miiuîig

lipny e is not without remedy>],, for lie acquires a lien uipon
the compatiy v't initerest in the land to the extent of has pay-
menvit." The Court thevre uitihesitatingly treatcd the defendant
kis al purchaser and the mioneys now souglit to be realised as

purchasmoney te plaintiffs, by i'etaking the lands and
then-i disposi4ng or themn t thirdl personsi, have deprived the de-
feiidant of te beneftit and( the protection that should be hîis in
the venrt of his bvinig cal1ed uipon to niiake payxnent; and they
bave, threorit thie righit to enforce their judgmnent so for
as it applies to the debt. TO that extent the defenidanrt's appli-
éatin Niucceeds.

TPho execuitioni, su far as it is for ceffts, iýe in a different poei-
tiot,. F'o4lowing whiat wax laid down by niy brother Middletori
in chesnv. United States Fidelity aud Guaranty- Co..
suplrat, thev plaintifis are entitled to proceed oit the executîin with.
respet Io the-se costs. Ont the 23rd September. 1914, the de-
fendi(ant tendtred to thev she4rifi' the full imount of the costs
climeiid iindier the execution, sud interest thereon, acceptanieu

of whch wa refse. Te ex(ecutin will, therefore, he with-
dravvn except in repcof thiese offts (inceluding the cost., of
titi issuel and remnoval of the eýxecution,) and interest thereon

donto the( djate of the tender. The dlefenidant is entitled to
Ilis cost.4 of thiîs application.
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Buyî~, C. OEU I4 H 1914.

OCROZIER v. TIIEV'A1TON.

L<Irdand Ttilaiit-Actieva for banmpgs forNo.p&.en

l'o! Mue f f?,tAcud-lpoî it ('f 1jl it Ip-
)QtQ M-1l A(, R.S.0. 1914 cJ. se.xt v-amn o

Occupatiomlk-Dedulc twis -Cos1s,

Action to reecover $S4&' 29 damageizs for hrt'avl of a cvnn
t'wîltaille'd in a leatse oif a farmn ilatie hy tht', plailitif Io Ihle de.

F. Arnoldi, KL1C., for thu- plaititif.
IL. S. W'hift, for th~e d'tna

Box» (k Tht' defenîdaint, h'xgannio î rd' ndr
nwok to huma the fann ini qmuesioi roux th. plaint i t, is a
lauyor, through the' ill.xIuji of tia' plaintiff's broiher, %%ho in
aiso a Iawyer. The f'arn mwas sadly out of, repair, anld tiht, howsv
mas, uinhiilab)itahlen andi au agrecuxenit asdran 1,y tilt' plain-

titi''s brother, acting alto for the defeuîdaxît. by mwhivh provision
was inade fur doixîg varions repairsand betunuon tht(.
bînd. This agremut't mas t d th là plintif no eopy fur-

iAh"!t the def'endant, thoughI lit. say het rejtelipplivd f'or
a voply -andi it is jlow Iost, Thut' oly tvidetev in fihit tilt- 1l'ast'
is iu vonforxniity !o that agrnnt, as stattu! by tht' Idainti'
antd his b)rothetr. as againiat tilt- statennieiit ol'f tht deft'ndmîîî: that
it in fot so drawîî. àjy strong impresion in, tîna tht' glftnhbnt
w-as to do0 or to haive tit 1111(.h mort' %%ork ?hanl is adlljttrdt 1wý
tht' plainitif,. in mlany parts of' %\ hlidI i', <' tidnt w as to

redrservive as a muaton, and for ivihlit' t'\pevtv't andi lnder-
stot he'as to he paii or to havt, it ailowt'd on tht' r tu. Ti

As coUnid by thlt' fa't thait hu»at a deltatîr ei un ofhi
commie and OUtiay to hos soltor f roin tiiet- i ine asnur
ished and made. By the' terins oef thlt, leame he max to get fiRi

possession on the lst Noem «r 10;ý buit tile farai wa< then
hi possessi o! another tenant. Conli w-ho paid relit tu tu,'

plaintiff dow-n to the Ist Mardli. ]1907. Not till thint date titi
th' dufendant gt't full pofststsion, and thereafter heq w"ent oi Io
inake the house habitable. ut' in Porrohnratt'd in this hy the

*To be reVorted in th(- Oniario La~w Report.
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formier tenant-who did not live on the. place. lie expended,
aeerding to Ehbeis' account, $10.9.20 ini betterments, and he
also patid othiers for work doue on1 the buildings, etc., the sum
of $59.89. He kept po».,sssson from March, 1907, tili about Oc-
toher, 1908, in all une year and seven mioîths, and paid reuît iii
J ilyI., 1908, to the extent of $125. The~ Ieae was for ten
>years at $250 for the first andi second yeurs. Hie was losing
irnoney iii the p)laee-found it impossible to live there, and va-
e-ated posse,;tssion and went back to, his former abode, and so
notified tht. latndiordl hy letter.

Therv was rio personal cc>minunicatiun between the parties
-the brotber was the miediumy in respect to the doing of the

work iand orderig supp)llies anid s0 0on.

Tht. landiord, withoiut any word of any kind to the tenant,
enrtert-d inteo possessioni iii April, 1909, and rented the place
theni to a tenant, and inewrdl the. same ex parte manner,
te three, othier tenants, tili finiall.y lie sold the place in Septeinher,
1912.

The oznly letter, hie says, hie sent to the detendant wau on the
3Qthl Noveinher, 1908, after the place had been vacated, claim-
ing as duze urnder- tht. lease $389. For some unexplained reasen,
the plaintiff in his pleadinig miay s that all rent was paid up to
the lut Novemiber, 1907, and to the 14t May, 1908. The first
itrn or hix detailt.d claimi is for hait à year's rent due the Jet
Noveriher, 1908, a meonth atter the defendant had Iett the farmi.
Under the circuistances and considering the situation and cap-
acitY ot thie parties, 1 declined te allow an amexidment of thi,

The chief claim lu for damages for non-payment of rent
dlown te the sale of the farm in 1912. This elaim fails clearly
upen)t tht. tacts et this case. The plaintif,. being notified that
the place was vacant and that the defendaxit had left, accepted
that auirrender by reletting the tar in x April, 1909. That
transaictioni operated as an-eviction et the defeiidant, in ithe ab-
gt-rce ot notification to the contrary given te the detendant.
Ht. mtight have preserved his claim under the defendant's lesse
by p)reper wvarninig, such au that he was reletting on the. fermer
tenranit'. aecceunt, given te the defendant-bnt he undertoek to
enter on and leasqe the farni te ethers, to the extinction ot the
dlefendant's teri et yearu.

Tht. law lu well-uettled on this head by the case ot Wallui v.
Atcheuoit (1826), 3 Bing. 462, cited and relied on lin H-alsbury's
baws of Enigland,. vol. 18, p. 549.
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-Not su clearly settled is the point a.s to howý inio-l rolit Ille
dlefendanit iust pay. Bis aetual occeupation %wa: one, vt,àr ;111l
mevuîni onths and hefort' th' netw gale-day àMay) ilir placiri

lhad relited thle farin to the new' tenant. Vi 'uer eoîinnî fitw
the relit wiis iiot due fer any interrnediatç. brokt'îî îrimi, in"d
theg relit acrigwould haveoce forfvitt'd 1o, tilt- rt-entrv lit
fore the al-y.Tha;t lu laid duwîîn niaIll \. lirgs (18241)
5 M. & U., M étit in Halisbuy (vo!. IN, plu 480L 49).
B'ut it is said. aiîd thu better opinion appeéars to loe, thait file
Apportionmrent Act has ehanitgt-g this resuli u m>that renrt is lit-lo
tol he p;yable de dlie in ietu.i aiîd su apportionahle as to th,.
broken perind....

IReemne tu Illhturys laws tif Klîglaind, o,11l. P8. po. 480
(n1) ;Foa's> laindiord mud Tnanit, )Ili vol. 41I914). plo. 117. I 18;
liartup &i A',. cBell (1883). <ah. & El, 19; 1-lvîditri vý .M'lo

18),24 L.R. Ir. 91.1
The elause hii the Apport iîîîîînt .\et ais ît iîuýý mpjsrsý i

R.,.1914 (1h. 1,56. sce, 4), nliaking ail relit t 1()b rugardti as.
atccruing due( frotît daiy Io day,' enle1S Ille blndiort toi 1collvct,
and rendevrs the tenantlt who has wvithdritwr Iiable to pkiy, remt

l1p to the tijne whnthe landiord puits in al new% 1tat, Ili
siuch a case Ille old teacyl dtt.e-riined( hy peatu of, lam

exetwheui the relvtting by thlt lanid lord is ton tht' tenantjt 's
accounft, andu Ilhe laitter lias notice to thetefe.

The defendant shold in fitirnet-, pay f-lr lus iituaiýl oxu-Ii)
tiOll, abIout al yvar sund suvenj iliolths, audi% ilso for tht, periud lit--
twi-1îi bis goinig tout andii tilt iîxeutnînilg of tuei lieu~ tenant, foi.
wvhich 1 wvould fix as a fitir ainouint tilt- sunii of ......... $',-)
Dedluet froin this cashx paiid ... __ .... ý.. _$1257,.00

Work do01e, e 1.4 as îted by' EIbVIeu..... 1!1 1
Andi ash pai for work as by reeipt put lm.,. 59.Wl 2941c)

$225.91

,Judginent for the plinitifi' for $2-25.91 : vwîts to tilt. an
tiff oin thv lower avale; cos of defeance un the, higher uvale tu
lic deducted f romn what i.s due for dakiim andl costs to tIe plain..-
tiff; snd let the balane Yw poid tu tdie pluintiff.
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LENNox, J. OCToRER 7T, 1914.

EASTERN TRUST CO. v. BERUBE,

Mortga~ - ction for Mortgage-money by Executors of De-
ceasedl Mort gageie - Servies Rendered by Mort gagor to

Mor ga -Pom St~to Pay for by Legacy-'pecf& Per-
fftrwP, l<e-1Jt, rct - CJompound Iflter(st - Adenptio>i os-

Action by the executors of The ilonourable Wîlliaxi Millier,
deveased, to rtvover thec ainount alleged to, be due upon a mort-
gage inade by the ef, dn Ernest E4mund Berube, in which
bis wife, the othier de(fendalint, joined for the purpose of barring
hier dlower.ý

John T'. C, Thoipsoni, K.C., for the p1aintîffs.
M. J1. Goninan, KkX, for the defendants.

Lai'NQ, . rltwill be convenient to refer to Ernest Ed-
rnud Bruh asthedefndat."The plaintiffs are suing for-

thtecvr of*,639 lleged to be owing upon a mortgagte
ilnadi 1) thvt.i defendant, in1 which Aingelina Berube joined for
tht. pulrpo(sit of hlarring ber dower; and, there being no0 remedy-
il-k< algain4 tht fienortgaged lanld, 1 soten 1 rason why the de,
f"endant 's wit'r sliould bv a partY to the. action. It is flot denied
that initer&*tt for two ytears was dul]y paidi iii money. Thé mort-
gage was inade. on the Uth Jainuary, 1900, and the whoIe of the-
principal iimey-$1,000-and the interetit b)ecame due on the 9th

Jaur,1901. Inees s reserved at the rate of 6 per enrtuin
pi-r annuin. Theire is a proviso that the mortgage is to be void
oily u ipoi int of interest at the miortgage rate upon prili.
eipal andii iinterest iii arrear, but, notwithstanding this, and that
th(, rniortgage wvas ecurrent when 63 & 64 Vict. ch. 29 (D.) was as-
qvnted to. 1 do flot thinik that the plaintiffs, in the absence of

evdje.of the. valuc of money, or a distinct eontraet subse-
quevnt to defauit, are enititled to recover interest uponi initerest
aeeru1'liig due, after th(- mnatiirity of the. mortgage or to a hîigherý
rkItv&tlaii .-) per cenit.

Th.intere8t then froin January. 1902, to January, 1905, to
whivh ht fi tgge was legally entitled, was $150, not $180.
alid thlis was mlore thali met by admi(iiitted( dishursements mnade by
the. defendaniiit on accounit of the mnortgagee, amounting to, $159,.
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331. The iintere-st aouount inay, thierefore, lw (oflsidvred liqui,
(lated4 downl to the 9th Jannar ' , 1905,. although a staiteiricnt
signevd by th(e parties, ani file(] uponi thle trial ivould she-w ai bal.
suce, îîot now clairned, of $20.67. Tlhe pliiiUtls, WYeveaimn

to hiave interost compouuided iit 6 per cent. frori that. date. This1,
as 1 have- said, 1 think they arv nl entitlud to: 1li>ienderlt-itl v.
Parsonis (1Do07), 14 O.L.R. 619; linpuriali Truists ('ol. v'. Niew
York Se-curity and Trust C'o. (190),ý 10 O.L.R. 28 sdrilnglq
v. l1 utsori 1 190)9), 19 O.L.R. 652, If thexi there wies nu answýer
to the action, 1 would give jwdgmient for the prinvipal ilioiv
ami for. 1) years and 9 months' interest t0 Ibis glate att '- pvr

cent., auioutifig to Say $1,490. But, on thle -onltettonl of, the
defvindailt, to which 1 propose to givv efil te initervt ai iniost
wvould offly run to the death of the mortgaece on) Ilhe 2-:rd Veb-
ruiary, v 1912, and would anîount tu *356,25 or a tot.,tl ilîor1giige

aciut of $1,356,25. This bltter auiiout 's on)y iateril ais a
m sueOf compensation for svrvices 1hel propose to lliow

ie dfend1(ant by thev judgnwnivt I 4111 abouit tu giv.
1 -ornet [Iow lu thedene aicutrljn The clini f«or

conîp11enlsat ioni for sevi ehig algainast theceae 's staite
reqiresý corroborationi, althouglh, of course-, the dqeendanrt nult
being retlatted tu tilt înortgagete, if tiiv fact of service is sstisfac.
torily e* alihd vno nfrence(ýl(t of grtutitous8 service wouild arise,
But there-t is abundi(ant corroborationi of the deedn' ouîen-
tieni upol ili tlle mlalin issues of tht, defenice ami voulitervlaim,

1 iiind as a fact thlat fihe detfeýilnnt. at the, rt-quesi of fhle mort-
gaeeieteredi the service of the înortgage-e as lils vailet anid

nurse or personal servanit in the yevar 182andi serve hi in
ti. vaaetycotinuou0lsly wenve requiiried dowl Io ami ill.
iudînig a part of the( 'yeair 1907. kisu d aso servedi thv îniortgaigt-i

tlitreaftter for a further pvriod of aibout four y veirs; buit asl te
tim latter perid the evidence was not so spweiliv, mud thev Ncr.
vices ri-ndered wéere lesas frquntsd onerous4 thaîxtertfo
:11ud Iiiind that thev service wa entered uiponi andl, ail ilev ser-

Veswerte redre poi tht. istinc(t undertlistaningllJ sud gree
nment betwven thIllae ani thle ddnatitht thjt, ef
darit's services wvould hle paid for upli, the, dea.tth of ic mlort-
gagee.

I filnd that the nîrggeproinised lo leaive the, dofendanit
$1.000 hy' his wiIl ns .ollpenlst i for services, anid thint. iiu or
abouit tht, yea 1899, Ile shlewod tile degfqeant al provisionl tu
this effect il, bis will or wh1at l)urI)orteil to he bis wvill.

1 find thiat the mortgage wýas eýxteeuited upon, tjie il,,Indrstllnd.l
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ing of thec parties to it that the defendant would neyer bie called

u1pon to paY the principal money, and that it would be dis-

elhkrged bhyN the will, or lÎiuidated by a provision of the will.

I find too that the mortgagee stated that the defendant was
to hiave the fuirnituire, and that several years' service was rexi-

dvirEd( uipon this iunderstanding. 1 find that the inortgagee uipon
inore thanii onv o-cinsion represented te the defendant, a.nd uipon

oneocaso to the defendant's wife, that lie had, at a date later

than the date of the mnortgage, inereased the provisions of his

will iii favouir of* the dlefendant, and that the defendant con-

tinuevd iii thev service of the inortgagee relying upon these assur-

racsand expeeting to be fully compensated at the death of

the iiiortgagee. There is no speific evidence as to the value of

the furituiire; but, having regard to the financial and social

position of the miortgagee, the forniture of his four rooms in

O)ttaiwa would probably be worth at least $500 or $600. The,
(lefendant appears to have regarded it as equivalent te his esti-

mate of four *years' service(-that would bie about $1 ,000--but,
therv -ii othing dlelinite upon thisi point. 1 ain. therefore, clear-

Iy of opinion thait the defendant je entitled to hie remunerated
for hie services iii somne wiay; and, Ieavîng out for the moment
the question of thie dIefeindant's riglits as a matter of law, that
the azitual value of the services performned far exceed the prin-

eipal and intereet of the mnortgagr, even as made up by the plain-
tiffs in the- stkiteinent of' caini. If I aecept the ev:idence of Mrs.

Heueand hier evidence appeared to mne to bie candid and

trustworth y -the inortgagee estimnated the value of the defen-

dlant's services down to 1905 or 1906) at $3,000 or more.
There are decisionsi to shew that specific perfornmne is flot,

generally at ail events, the. proper remedy. It -would serve no

usfuit purpos4e to eolléet hiere the. cases distinguishing betweeii

moreo hope or expectation and cases h)ased upon representations
as to existing conditions, and I refer only to the statement of

thp Lord Chancellor in Maddison v. Alderson (1883), 8 App.
C'as, 467. at p. 473.

TJhe case 1 have to deal with je one in which there waas a dis-.

tinût reprementation as to alleged existing conditions affecting

theý defendant. a csontract induced by these representatîins, and

defvrred paymient conavnted to upon the faith of the continuance

(,f these conditions--eonditioiis aIl within the conitrol of the

inortgagee. Entirely concurring theni in the. undesi1rability-the

practical imponsibiity-of the C)ourt, by way of specifie per-

formnance, substituting a verbal bargaini for the authenticated
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wiIl of a deceaised, as declared by Mr. Jiistict, strevet in Crors N.
('Ivary * i89S), 29 0.11. 542, ait pp. 544-1-, I \ýuJîd vftln
diffieulty' , upoti the faeta of thîs ease, iii direeýtlig ~p..l~ .

orineto the eýxteýnt of enijoiu)ilg 111plin( f f roui collectinig
tht, prineipal iiioney- of the înoitgage, if' t1iai Wr îesaryn
order- to .4eeuru wýhat I eanceli-t to bc the deftid ilnt 's rights;
and,. if this would dispose of ail] the, issues iii 111( actionî but il
%vould not-1 should stili flot be iinaking a will for- thit ortizigaget

-1 should not hv direetlyinrfig uith tht' teris of ilir 1%1l1
he inade-I should on]l«y hé giving, vffeet to whakt I filid ais a fauvt.
that there wais nothinîg owilîg 11pon thle 111ortgalgt foi, prliîi(.ilt
nloeley at the deceù(asv of' the' mort'-agee, that it wa.s Mi~'itt i
his litfetillne hy thit. selrvicvs of tilt- eena îlr t otae

hetwen ht' artes:atld Ili g-ffeet. lhoîigh flot iii triThis %%]Il
)w îy judgrneut in part.

But it is Iiecessary te deval with the- questioni of' itîîtl'et ils
well. hreis littie ltoI) 11 addtxd to what 1 have mi-slrvd saidi
ulponl this' point Iwy' olid tiis. flhat ilheret is Tio î'vildeîwetha iiii-i
tereat wats referred to afteri January* , 1909: ail ii Ii Vvw of tilt

evdneof the (lfelldanllt thnit the Ilnortg-ageu prolli st-d to) tix 2t
date beyond wich-I intterest woluld flot bve txaciet, auad thv sier
of tliv înortgageet, ther-e is roon f'or argumnent lit least. iudi pos.
siblY for the inference, that ho did flot repird it that interet%vas aerun subsequenlvt to that date, und the( morte '4 ais the 1un1
diattd Jette-r put iii ait the triail shews that ait tilt, tilne of its il-
legzed date, 19013 or 1904, and whntht, fuil meî;iiurýe of his oh-
ligations to thv defendant hall fot acr hle wam looýking slharip
ly after what he eonsidered himiself entitled to. As igaini
this, thvre is te he kept in mind tht, probahility of iniiiiiished4
cap)aieity' in the, mortgagve and the, itrong o trpruntiî
arising froin the spcfeterins of ai svalud instrument. Thll' ill'
terest, 1 think, mrust be taken into aceount. Th etn aad-
iiit*i that the mrortgagee did flot in fact lixuit the, period for piky-
ment of intereait. But the defendauut was to have the, fuiri'ture.
in addition to tht, 81,000 beque8t, and thi.s aigriemenit wans nleer

abadionedý or suesddexeept illnlied(ly N.ily the promnise (A'
more. generous011 compensation, whit-h the îniortgatgee nyrMatif
good; anld, as~ 1 haveý alreld 'Y 8;aid, tht, valuev of thre furniture,
would exceed amy soin proper to be ilulowvd on the laiti
daimi for lainages ini thre nature of initerea4t. TI111 dlini(llt% I feel
in thia erase is ais te hte the <lefenldant shouP not h., àulowedi
a ,iulstalltial 4111a in addition to the amno'ult repremenlted by" the4
moirtgage for principal aind interest. There is ne doubt at ail ini
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rny inid that, in the 1,7 years of continuons service and the four
subsequent yerhe earned simd had reason to rely upon it that

he, would br paid moeagood deal more--thlln h.. wilI be al-
lwdby the judgment I propose to give him; but, on the other

hand. s;o long as mien continue to transact business l>y unhusinesa-
jI li ulithod, they cannet complaîn if the Courts. in the absence
of an ' ertain mieasure of value, feel compelled to stay well with-
in f1li mark.

Thv Statute of Limitations hasm fot been set up by the plain.
tiffx, anj ainiendrnt was not asked, and ami amneudment would'
imot 1).- in fuirtherance of juistice....

; Riferenve to Johnison v. B3rown (1909), 13 O.W.R. 1212,
Cross v. Cleary, 29~ (.R. 542; Wakeford v. Laird (1903), 2 0.
\Vl. 1093; MeGugan v. Smiith, 21 S.C.R. 263.1

No quesation of timie limiitation appears to have been raised in

vithur of the two Iast-namned cases, and 1 amn bound by the de-
ci~osin the Johnsoni andl Cross cases, where the point wa-s

sjwctieliycouaidered, if the conitions in this case aire th.w
san.Mid if myv decision is to rea-t upon an implîed -proise-

orising fromi service. 1 don not think these decisions apply. , T
sîni of op)inion that there is no time limiitation where, as here,
iîlmii the facts, if I arn correct in mny conclusions of fact, the de-
fîtulnt was not vintitledf to paymient uintil the death of the mort-
gaurvi.. aridl could flot haive sued in the ineantime; but, as this

1101Vns go to a higher Court, it ie right that 1 should deelare
ilhtt suin, heý acull arned by the services claimed for. 1 ani

of opilion thait -$150 a year down to 1907, and $100 a year after-

wadwould( bev a fair and just sumn to alo.The, amouint pro-

per. to 1w allowed ou the mortgage aecount would stand against
thims pr,, tanto.

Iflut 1 van, 1 11h1nk, allow the defendaut substantial, altholigh

ziot pe-rhapg advquate, comnpensation, and diiidsh fhlichne
of further litigation hy p)roeeed,(ing along other Uines. It Is righit

thilt t11 he litifsH slouild be called upon to miake good the repIre..
s,;tajjtions of faot mnade by their testator, s0 far as this eau bc
<loueo with reasonnble convenienee and without eonfliiting with

tht' eases in whieh the Courts have deelared ag 'ainat speeific per-
formnance. The princip)al mnoney seeured by the mortgage 1 have

alread suiffieielitly' deaIt with. The furuiture probably could

ziot nlow he delivered lu specie, but there îs nio reason why its

valuef shold flot go iu liquidation of the interest. No question

f cnpl (wirvract, wIth the incidentai iumplied rîght to perîodîi-
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vcal paynients. and consequently no0 queation ofotlry ric

Theire wiI he judgment decla ring, flhnt the plaintifis aLre not
enititled f0 recover upoxi the' miortgage or unforce it ilJ %in ' Va.
and dùî.missing thé action with costs; and dlireingili and odv
ing the pla,-intiffs to exetute and deliver to tht' defendanit a staitu-
tory disolharige of the' mortgagp.

1 hiave ixot overlooked the statements of aveounit of' 19() > md
1909. The first is not inconsistent with the c-ondition8 thlen : "X.
istinig as set np by the defendant. Thu othier is; huit, corrohor.1
ateil as thec defendant '«as upon all the princvipal ise.and i he

vvdneof the defendant appealing tlo me(, a.s it diiti, as hoiiist
1vdne I acept his statement as to how tht' document of 1909l

'«as obtained. 1 would have dsisdthi' avtioi als aga1inst
Angelina Berube with costa, had I gîveln Ij(lLriiiit for- tht, plain.

tils'lTe defendants '«ere defendeti by' the ssmne solivitor, antil
icomnsel :andti.(sniisskng the action with -osts. ii0 further ord.qr

$uommary Judgment-MIortygge - Fore chisure - -Dif e nce -
Ridles 56, 57.1-Appeal hy the defendant Smith froin an order oif
the Masiter in C'hambers grantîng siiiinmary' juteiigit agailnst
iiii i a mortgage action for foreulosuire. WVith hisapern'

fthe appellant filed the affidavit reiquired h) *v Ruleý 56, and iv e%;[4
crios*-exainied thereon. Both in the affidavil ani iii the vross*
ixamiiinationi hc set up dealings hie had Nvith a third party' or thiirdj
parties, but of whieh thiere wvas no evidkient hter that iht'
plaintfiffs had any knweg.Neithur inii tt affidavit nlor Mii ht
cross.ýý-eXaîinaiiýtioln 'as it stafeti that thet appcllant hlad a d'ec
f0 the action, andi his conel'as uinable fo go furfhier thlai to
Say thait, if the appelklnt '«erceallowedi to proceid to trial, hur
iniglt be able to establish a dcfence, The learlnet Jutige saiti
thiat that was flot sufficient reason for retfuisitg jiidjgxnenIt undertýl
Rle 57, one, of the purposes of which '«ais to afford, iii came a dle-
fendant has appeareti toi a apevîal'y enidorsei '«rit, a mleans oif
obitaininig jutigment '«ithout going f0 trial, if the, defendant in
his affidavit or in crox*-<xamination hias uxot d osti uh facts
as may* be deemeti sufficient to entitie him f0deeni No slich
faets wvere here diseloseti, the efndn not hiaving evn onef
so far as to say that he hati a deftnee. Thu, a ppeal wvas disiînisseti
with eost. J. F. Bolanti, for the appellant. G. T. Walsh, for
the plaint iffs.
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~MnoKV. TOIZON'o C-0NSTR17CTION (o.-KLLY, J.-OCT. 5.

CoO'ul,' ~.W<r n!Lbu- hut eo a!nn for

«ondhiw I>ece~>ntCerifiateof Enyîinecr Wlithheld, in

(6oudi Fqiiit-Premqatura Actioni-Cuunte rct4im. ]-The plaintiffS,
whu had a subi-eotract with the defendants in respect of the con-

struei(tioni of the Traknisvontinental Railway, made thr-ee claims ini

tiis avtioni: ( 1) for, $180,vharged against them by the defendants

for vlearing the righit of waiy, etc.; (2) for $2,702.42, the cost of

tighitilg forest tires on or. near the right of way; ami (3) for

$1,I184.27 chargud 1)y the diefendauts ais the plaintiffs' share of
the eost of fire protectioni. The main grounil of defenee was, that

ilhe devmdits otract with the plaintiffs provided that the

plaintiffs wvere te 1w paid only upon eompletion of the work

uovervd by the euntraet to the satisfaction and subject to the

accptaceof the chief enginieer therein namiied; that the written
oftfcaeu the enierand the aippvoval of the Commiesioners

(if the Traniscontinental Railway were conditions precedent to

the plaIitifs',g right te paymVient; and thait suth eertifleate and
slleh approvail had iot beeni obtained in repctf the items siied

for. LE~ , who tried the actioii without a juiry, maid th;it
this was a cmplet i ne to the aetion at the present time.

The positioni of the plinitiffs wais a hard mie. The, engineer who

haid uprionovvr Ilhe wur-k hlad nut issuedI his final ertilicatte

ini resfc Ilth work tif the plainitiffs. mid wvas ilot likely to do

so tittil tlue tiinie should arrive for graniting the final cer-tilfiate

for thev whole wurk for which the defendatits were contractura,
and of uhivh thle plaintiffs' work wa1s but a parlt. It wais nut

Shumn that the finail certftct hbevi frauidulenitly or, for, mi '

ilinproptr uros withhield. The cevrtificaite not havinig been,
sudthe, actioin witprs tue There,ý was a oiinterveaim for

11inoncs a1llegerd to hiave beecverai to Ilhe phlintiffs. The
plainitifis 1111st alwit thev certificate of thev cuigilier, alid so utuatt

t lwdefudanaof rse t1thir onerai.Action dis-
îise iltI cot o iun terelim ismis withio tt ýosts : bo th

w ithlout prejadive to the rights of the parties after final oertifi-
vnte.- (:, 11, Kilhner, K(,for- the plaintiffs. 'R. McaKCfor

thw dufvilda lts.
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RE, SCHOOL SECTION 5 IN THE TowxsHip 0P S'EPIN> LIL,
LENNOX, J., IN CIIÂMBrEIW-OCT. 7.

Money in Court-Paymilent out.]-Appieation by' Simoni liii
the younger for payment out to him of the mioney ' in C~ourt.

LNOJ., said that it would have been more satisfaetory if it
had been stated that the annuities to be paid to the wife of Simonl

If iii the eider, deceased, had been regularl ' paid; buit vnough
had been stated to shew with praetical üertaintyv that the( appli-
catit was solely entitled to the money in Court. Order inade

dIirec(tinig that the nioney in Court, about $142.12. lie paid out to
the applieant. G. Keogh, for the applicant.

VISQR KNITTING ('o., V. IENýMANS.- LIMITED (No. 2Y MAý,TER RN
CHIAbBERS--OCT. S.

l'le adiji g-Action for Infri»qemen.t ofPtet fenr Jnei<nî
-Vaidtyof P0cnf»tS-IncaflSiS(0l Pledial îd 157.1

.%otion 1)y the plailitiffs for an order striking mit it statvinezît
of dfneexeept aîîy part whiolh denied that the aLrtic-leýs minan-

fatre y the defendants were similar to or amiouxiiteý( to an iii-
friingeient of the plaintiffs' patent, on the gýroundiý thait if Was.1

inensstntwithi tht previouis pleading of th lefndris and
as teniigf to ombarrass tht' plaintiffs and frjuilte f'air trial

ni' the action. Riile 157 saya%ý: "A subsequen pmaig hh ot
raisu mnY inew grotind of' caiimi or. eotain) ayallegto of, Ifa(t
iifwonsistelnt %%iti tho previonspldns of hie part *y pLIvading

til(. saiei. - The Miister saiid that fins Riilo appliedi to Il»IiRîgsk
lu the Maille actioni; thait ig to sm y , that a plailitift icannlot in ;1 Sut>

reun laigto hlis, statemnient of claiml pleald auy \ filvis iIL(III-
.sistenti withi it. aind tlîat ai defendanlt canullot pload mlY ravts ilu

consstutwith hi$ Statemnent of, (10leRide 1by :iMiSqu plvad-
inig. The Rille is intcîîdud ho apply onl1y to pleaing i teSanie(

ac(tion), or whcere a prior action lias bee prsectei to jdmet
Ili the fira"t actioî hirowght by fihe plaintiffs agiatteG.11'R-
dants,, tHey el1aiLnd an inrne tof, the Ro1tteulîurg aet
whieh the( plaintiffs owned. lu that action, 11h4 deofenidanits
pleaded that the Rottenbur patent 'was invaliij ; that uotten-ý
buirg was not the true inventor; that thev Iinvention was amîiti
pated in varioms ways; thiat the Winishenlek patenit wns Valid,
and Lad priority over the Rottnlhirg patent: and that therthad been prior grants of patents eovering, the invention elaiîned.
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Particulars of the stateurnent of defenee were (lemanded by the
plaiintiffs ini the first action, and the defendants furiiished par-
ticiulars of 21 different patents, including the Weinshenck pst-

ruclaiining priority. In this action the plaintiffs sued for in-
f'ringemnent of tht. Weinshenck patent, which they purchaaed
siuhstquently to the hring-ing of the tirnt action, and claimed that
th(, dgfendarit8 had inifritige(d ,upon this patent. The defendanta
pleaided anticipation; that the Weinshenck patent was flot valid;
audi( that tht. invention was flot new. The Mapter said that the
plaintifsà Were inconbistent in their claim. In the first action
they cv laimed that the Rottenburg patent was valid and in this
actionî that the Weinshenek patent was valid. The defendanta
wurv at libertY to allege any fact which would be allowed to be
proved at the( trial. The trial Judge wonld sllow the defendants
to prove that the Weinschenck patent was not valid, and that
thevre were other patents prior to it. Referenee to Duryea v.
Kaufinan, 21 01.11 166. Motion diaiîsed with costs to, the. de-
:fendtiet lin the( cause, A. C. lleýiginigtoni, for the plaintiffs. T.

~,Elinlore, f'or. tht.dfndna

FI.TC)mv. m'AIOIXMSTRI Cir.AMnER-OC'. S.

Vrtof Sumiun<s Serrvù, out of th( uid'i<~Iu 25
(j hla) Br<(ach of <'<niract - Tort - <omdir»uai Appicar-
onç< .J Motion hY the. defendants to set aimide anr order of' the
Local Jude t L 'Orignal allowing servic of a writ of summnons
out of teurditoThe.pan fcaîe damanges for breach
of wa;rranty- oit thi- sale of a saignah ,or-, in the alterna-
tive, for wrngulyad unaitwfullyl *ocaln vcertaini dangrer-
ouMdfSt therein iit the. tinie of the. sale.. Tht. pliiiif wax a
faraner in Ontario, and the (lfnana arriedl on business as

niaufaturraai St. Hyacinthe. in the Province of Quehec. In
Decinhr,1913, the( plaintiff puirchaed f'romn the. defendants a

auwigîncinwhieh waa sihbsequenýtly] deAivvrted to the pinI*1-
tiff. On the. 2nd March, 1914, the mnachie, while being opevrated
lyv the platintifr ini Ontitrio, colpeand the cireular saw, which
formned part of the ahie struck the pla;initiff ont the. left aria,
injuiring hiima. The Master sid that tht. order pcrrnitting ser-
vive otide of the juri8dictioni could not be sustained under the
provisions of Rule 2-7 (h), ais tht. inaterial before the. Local, Judge
clvarly establiqhed that the. defendi(ants did not have property
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alo u o luw i)of 11,1l1 2.7, alig roun<k.dýi lits artir é1lklpo i
1r'oh w t i lti>nîrin oft thi, colleravi . in i tIl,. iItkeriiviII-. Oli

a tor Ilnrittuld T th ri 1 Th 11# murge f iO 1 11h;0 1h~ i l IilIti Il'

îî d ill]I inir.I I Ii tl utrlo wuI l ot n o nuusv tla t th 11 roi l

ilfth dvuu îh t il 111 et- 1 tt her . Tht' l 1ort .a Tir i l l l 1

Ilersoit v, N«oill pI us(' 12 1<) L. 1' G44 I 11 btf u t

1h , a1( hIllt. 11t1jth M ste1r tbhought tha1 t t 1 1 1ntae (ýj t t ri l initI
lot % q-en1l l ih art1iî's I> ls k 0 - 1 -t ur f 1ru 'd ( r>î1.taýruo 11) u11 t n th1î1

po1 th v aro u 1 ur u aI lagu l In tba Lartn k v.ui

of !1h? oIjra I t of t dulvr w 's tc h1 111 d to th dî'fu'n'Sdu1nts-'

vï.nt t1ss i i inqarlo, suhjut to Iw (Il.t on I V ur lit , ( ttr\ L t1

ilfouuau of thv k ltravtfs inj v v tontr , ul 1uwu 1h1 r ar

9 tiil Hil 'r;1 I l' (n t hunt ratîsc T t iutir , l n i of juilr . , 1 It il t

lu thu r 1 raiugs: 1'Ilnain dat o ii1r ('o. v.i Iutl o.rt1Iion , ! O.(
i i. r2t, ->te vîad ti i i n i that t wvri o f s qummràouri be

tnumtî lu mtrikin l mt thlit:. aletrniati \ imlrt for 1 da1 rnag-S fi r

trt. alnd 1 t t tht'v x ta 1il il Ilt o!c ean i e i l » i liqdedI(Il to Ii formn lkith1I

tht amnrt klI I 'S qi eorw ln tht' wr it thla t tht du iifendantla ilm i aI

iiuT I0 u t vr al1<)141 on i 1 t o, l 1ppua rit o .i , ni t 1 k t i - ts ! t hu Il

a ll> p ; liat Ilv <'ost.a iii th lit- u 11., \VI W it. for thIli do fi-r
11its Ni q'o Y oung_. K 'o fr thuk 1 lintif.
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